Introduction: Many medical schools provide opportunities for students to learn about health disparities, social determinants of health, and the role physicians play in promoting health equity. The family medicine clerkship exposes medical students to these topics to help them understand the health status of patients. A multielement curriculum was incorporated into the core family medicine clerkship to provide the full medical school class exposure to community medicine and was updated in 2014 to increase the emphasis on clinical correlation of community medicine concepts. Methods: This curriculum consists of a community medicine orientation, a community-based experience, a didactic session, and a reflection paper. The orientation serves as an introduction to the course, and the community-based experience provides handson understanding of community medicine. The didactic session encompasses a half-day session of preparatory work, team-based exercises, an interactive lecture, individual reflection, and a seminar-style discussion. Students share their experience with the curriculum in their reflection papers. Results: Since 2014, 286 have students completed the updated curriculum, and reactions have been highly favorable. Most students have agreed or strongly agreed that the sessions met the learning objectives. Student preparation was demonstrated by individual quiz scores (average: 87%, n = 93). Learning and behavior change were evaluated using structured rubric scoring of reflection papers (average: 94%, n = 67). Discussion: Overall, this community medicine curriculum includes a variety of learning experiences for medical students to gain knowledge, attitudes, and skills that are applicable to care in all specialties and may be easily adapted to use in other settings.
Introduction
The World Health Organization defines health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease of infirmity." Yet health disparities persist at every level of the definition. With this in mind, many medical schools provide opportunities for students to learn about health disparities, social determinants of health, and the role that physicians play in promoting health equity. Exploration of the literature suggests that community visits and placements (in both clinical and nonclinical environments) can assist the student in developing communication skills, an appreciation of nonmedical community health support, and an increased understanding of community health. Many institutions, including our own, offer multiple opportunities for community engagement and public health experiences through elective and extracurricular courses.
Courses often include multidimensional curricula using many instructional methods, such as didactic sessions, small-group activities, and community-based hands-on assignments. The common thread that binds such curricula is often the emphasis on compelling students to think about how their patients' health is influenced by factors beyond the physiological ones. Given the importance of these topics to all physicians, our department of family and community medicine felt it was necessary to go beyond elective and extracurricular opportunities and provide all graduating medical students with exposure to community medicine training as part of the family medicine clerkship.
This community medicine curriculum has been a long-standing component of the family medicine clerkship taught in the third year of medical school at our institution. The curriculum went live in 2003 and was initially designed to promote student reflection on the ways that socioeconomic status, health literacy, and culture impact patients' health and health-seeking behaviors. The curriculum was taught in three 90-minute didactic sessions, and students completed one community-based experience during the 4-week rotation.
In 2014, after feedback from the clerkship director, student session evaluations, and the recommendation of instructors, the session was updated. The update emphasized students' learning needs around social determinants of health, introduced them to community assets and resources available to address health, and taught strategies students could use to identify patient preferences, including those based on culture. These modifications were designed to encourage the students to move from identification of psychosocial contributors to health disparities to a reflection on personal and professional approaches in addressing these contributors. In particular, our instructors utilize Kolb's experiential learning reflection approach.
The curriculum updates were also intended to increase the emphasis on clinical correlation of these community medicine concepts and to update the resources, readings, and background literature base. They built upon the work of prior faculty and retained the community-based experiences with longstanding community partners such as the public health department, a clinic-based community health nurse, the medical school's student-run free clinic, and a network of public housing complexes. The didactic session was also updated from a seminar-style teaching approach to include a variety of teaching styles, including group learning activities, interactive lectures, and individual reflection. A component on implicit bias, developed by a cross-discipline team, was also added given this feedback.
Methods
The community medicine curriculum is an element of the family medicine clerkship, a 4-week required rotation. Medical students spend 1 day per week participating in group learning sessions; the balance of the time is spent in clinic. Note that while some elements of these group learning sessions are inspired by the team-based learning (TBL) approach, they are not fully TBL sessions. There are four main components of the community medicine course: (1) orientation to community medicine, (2) a community-based experience (e.g., home visit, volunteer at uninsured/underinsured clinic, community health education presentation, in-depth patient interview on social history), (3) a community medicine didactic session, and (4) a reflection paper.
Component 1: Orientation to Community Medicine At the beginning of the rotation, as part of the students' general clerkship orientation, a faculty member meets for about 20 minutes with the group. The faculty member begins by asking the students to brainstorm factors that affect patient health, encouraging the group to consider a broad range of psychosocial contributors. After this, the faculty member distributes the pocket cards with Kleinman By means of introducing the Kleinman questions, the faculty member shares several patient cases in which Kleinman questions elucidated critical information from patients and impacted their care. The faculty member then introduces the elements of the community medicine curriculum to the students, highlighting the readings, the community experiences, the didactic session, and the reflection papers. During this time, the faculty member demonstrates for students where to find community medicine-related materials on the clerkship's course page in our institution's digital learning platform. There is no specific room setup needed for this orientation. Copies of the cardstock Kleinman/social context review of systems cards are needed for distribution. If possible, access to technology during this component (i.e., computer, projector, Internet access) will be helpful in demonstrating where materials can be found online.
Team formation: Teams of five to six students are facilitator assigned during orientation at the beginning of the 4-week clerkship. Students maintain these teams for all team-based activities, including the community medicine didactic session.
Description of advance preparation resources: Session objectives and preparatory resources are available from the first day of the rotation in the clerkship syllabus. The following assignments prepare students for this session:
1. Implicit association test at Project Implicit. Students are asked to select any test of interest to them and complete it prior to the session. This web resource is recommended for use with this material but is not formally included as part of this publication. If this link is no longer available, use of an alternative Internet-based implicit association test may serve a similar function. Component 2: Community-Based Experience Each student is assigned (and scheduled for) one community-based experience during the clerkship. Most students have completed the community experience prior to the didactic session.
Chat and Chew: Chat and Chew is a group community health education experience. It is not intended to be a lecture but rather a community exchange of knowledge between students and residents. A pair of students prepares 30 minutes of material on a topic preselected by members of the community, leaving the remaining time for questions and discussion. Students are encouraged to present using an interactive style of their choosing and to provide a simple handout to attendees. Presentations occur at an inner-city public housing complex for adults with chronic disabilities. The on-site social worker attends the medical students' presentations and assists in facilitating discussion or answering resident questions.
Saturday clinic for the uninsured: Students assigned to this experience sign up for one Saturday shift during the 4-week clerkship. The clinic is a safety-net clinic providing acute and chronic disease management for uninsured adult patients in inner-city Milwaukee, Wisconsin. In the course of providing clinical care under the supervision of physician volunteers, students conduct a detailed psychosocial history on at least one patient.
Patient interview project:
This assignment is completed at the primary clinical site the student rotates in during the rotation. All students with rural placements receive this assignment. Students are asked to work with their preceptors to select a patient who would be willing to participate in a student interview and provide a detailed psychosocial history. Students are asked to probe socioeconomic, cultural, and health education issues that impact the health of the patient. Community home visits: Students may be assigned home visits either with a community health nurse (associated with one of the primary clerkship clinic sites) or with the Milwaukee Public Health Department. The former makes home visits to serve a wide variety of primarily homebound patients to address medical and psychosocial needs. The latter includes experiences within a nurse home-visit program designed to support families with identified risk factors for infant mortality. These experiences focus on education, health assessments, and advocacy to pregnant women, infants, and their families.
Component 3: Community Medicine Didactic Session Several educational strategies are used during the didactic session, including team-based activities, interactive lecture, individual reflection, and seminar-style discussion. While the session does include some strategies adapted from TBL, it does not strictly follow all elements of this educational approach. The didactic session outline is provided in a presentation contained in Appendix B. This presentation contains lecture materials, as well as prompts for various activities in this session.
This session begins with a six-item individual readiness assurance test (IRAT; Appendix C) conducted using an audience response system. We receive immediate feedback of individual scores and class averages for each item. We proceed directly to a group readiness assurance test (GRAT; Appendix C) with discussion and single consensus answer provided by each team. The use of notes or other materials is not permitted during the quiz. During the GRAT, the class as a whole discusses each item after the teams submit their responses. Because much of the material covered in the session is conceptual and less readily tested using multiple-choice items, our readiness assurance process is intended primarily to confirm comprehension of the readings. Subsequent activities further explore key concepts, student attitudes, and experiences. Individuals or teams may appeal grading if they feel another response is appropriate. Some questions were modified over the first several months of the curriculum based on student feedback, and the updated questions are provided.
Description of the team application activities:
1. Four generations exercise: Each team is provided the same three significant problems (Appendix D). Through intrateam debate, multiple responses are provided and noted on a large easel pad.
The problems are open-ended and cannot be answered with a single choice, though teams are encouraged to identify what they feel are the most important elements for each problem. The use of written responses on large-sized easel pads allows for answers from each team to be provided simultaneously. Teams offer responses, comments, and questions to each other, allowing interteam debate to occur. This activity may be adapted to a TBL approach by providing several common responses to each of these open-ended problems and asking teams to choose which is most significant.
2. Tanisha case exercise: Students are asked to independently reflect on the prompts and respond to questions, then discuss and compare their responses with one to two peers on their team. The teams do not engage in interteam debate during the large-group debrief of this activity. Prompts indicating when the activities should be administered are included in Appendix B. A student worksheet to be used with this activity is provided in Appendix E, and a facilitator guide for the activity is provided in Appendix F. It should be noted that adapting this activity to a TBL approach would require substantial modification. For example, instructors could present students with written or video examples of three physician-patient interactions and ask students to determine which would be most appropriate in developing a trustful doctor-patient relationship and in supporting a patient who is providing a history of trauma.
Facilitation schema for didactic session:
Room setup, handouts ready, presentation and team-based quiz loaded (Appendices B & C; 15 minutes). IRAT using audience response system (Appendix C; 15 minutes). GRAT with discussion of correct answer after each question (Appendix C; 10 minutes). Practical advice for successful facilitation of didactic session: Leading the community medicine teambased session requires small-group facilitation skills. The session also calls for the facilitators to develop trust among students in order to discuss sensitive topics and to both listen to and acknowledge multiple viewpoints. Our session is cotaught by family physician and a PhD social scientist. Common pitfalls we have encountered include lack of student engagement, students who dominate the discussion, and lack of willingness to share due to the sensitivity of the topics. One successful strategy we have used to address lack of student engagement is sharing personal clinic-based examples to stimulate discussion. When multiple perspectives on issues are not presented, we challenge the students or ourselves to present an alternative viewpoint. We also acknowledge that students may be nonverbally reflective about topics and do not push for discussion when it is clear there is no desire to share.
Introduce faculty and session learning objectives (5 minutes

Component 4: Reflection Paper
Students are required to submit a written reflection on their community experiences. Reflection prompts vary based on which experience students were assigned to, but all assignments ask students to report observantly about the experience, describe how their experience relates to concepts from our readings and didactic session, and describe their reaction to the experience in the context of their own beliefs, culture, or prior experiences. Specific reflection prompts for the Chat and Chew, Saturday clinic, patient interview, and community health home visit may be found in Appendices H-K, respectively. For reflection paper grading rubrics, please see Appendix L.
Results
In the first 18 months since the curriculum update (July 2014-December 2015), 286 students have completed the updated curriculum. Two primary faculty members have traditionally delivered most of the material; however, on occasion, substitute facilitators have taught the didactic session using a detailed instructor's guide similar to this Educational Summary Report.
Based on student evaluations (Appendix G), learners responded favorably to the curriculum, with students on average agreeing/strongly agreeing that the session both met learning objectives and was effective and useful across all domains evaluated. On a scale from 1-6, 1 indicating strong agreement and 6 indicating strong disagreement, scores ranged from an average of 1.37 for "My team functioned effectively as a learning group" to 1.61 for "I was actively engaged as a learner in the team-based session." See the Readings to prepare for this session provided important foundation/background knowledge on the topic(s).
1.55
Knowledge gained from the readings was applicable to matching topics in structured team-based activities (e.g., quizzes, in-class team-based application assignments).
1.51
Quiz questions assessed major concepts/key principles from the topical reading.
1.41
Quiz questions were clearly written.
1.38
Quiz questions answered individually identified my areas of strengths and need for continued learning.
1.46
Quiz questions discussed with my team helped to identify my individual areas of strengths and need for continued learning.
1.42
Team-based application assignments were clear.
1.38
My team functioned effectively as a learning group.
1.37
By the conclusion of the in-class team-based application assignments and discussion, I am more able to apply the major concepts associated with a patient-centered approach to assessment and/or management of patients.
1.40
Overall Evaluation: Team-based sessions met outlined objectives.
1.53
Overall Evaluation: I was actively engaged as a learner in the team-based session.
1.61
Overall Evaluation: The team-based session was a useful educational experience.
1.59
Overall Evaluation: Rate the overall value of this team-based session to your learning of the Principles of Family Medicine (e.g., ability to have a patient-centered approach to care, generate and answer clinical questions/learning issues, fill gaps in knowledge, prioritize patient problems, solve clinical problems and/or appreciate importance of continuity/process of care).
1.47
Discussions effectively demonstrated the impact of culture on a patient's health and health-seeking behaviors.
1.45
Discussions effectively demonstrated the impact of socioeconomic status on a patient's health and health-seeking behaviors.
1.41
Discussions effectively helped me to acknowledge the presence and risks of explicit and implicit biases in clinical encounters.
1.42
The community experience was an effective tool to understand how one's socioeconomic status and cultural needs affect health and health-seeking behaviors.
1.53
Based on a 6-point scale (1 = strong agreement, 6 = strong disagreement).
As stated previously, students complete a six-question IRAT at the start of the team-based session to evaluate their comprehension of the readings. This test counts for 2% of their final clerkship grade. Student preparation was demonstrated by individual quiz scores (average: 87%, n = 90). Average IRAT scores and standard deviations for individual items are described on the final slide of Appendix B.
At the conclusion of each session, facilitators evaluated students on class participation. Using a student photo roster, each student was rated on a 0-3 scale for participation (0 = negative, 1 = minimal, 2 = average, 3 = exceptional). Class participation in this didactic session counts for 2% of the final clerkship grade. Facilitators may make their own rating forms for this procedure.
Finally, learning and behavior change were evaluated using structured rubric scoring of reflection papers (average: 94%, n = 67). Course facilitators grade the papers using a set of rubrics (Appendix L) specific to each experience that assess the students' ability to identify and describe socioeconomic, cultural, and health education issues impacting the health of the patients/clients and how they addressed the issue during the experience. The reflection paper represents 10% of the students' final clerkship grade. Over the past 6 months, average scores on our reflection papers were as follows: Chat and Chew: 94% (n = 16), home visits: 94% (n = 18), patient interview: 95% (n = 15), and Saturday free clinic: 94% (n = 18).
Discussion
This community medicine curriculum provides an overview of several important educational topics, including cultural humility, social determinants of health, and health disparities. It explores the potential impact and limitations of clinical and community resources. The curriculum uses multiple teaching modalities, including experiential learning, individual preparation, small-and large-group interactive didactics, and reflection. By identifying local opportunities for community-based experiential learning, this curriculum could readily be implemented at other medical schools.
We have faced some challenges in preparing and implementing this curriculum. Our students have highly varied levels of background knowledge, and despite efforts to engage all learners, we perceive that those with the most and the least prior knowledge at times appear disengaged. Maintaining robust community experiences is an ongoing effort, as we react to community partner staff changes, canceled home visits, and variable attendance at health education presentations. One curricular limitation of our materials is that the quiz question items have not been formally assessed for psychometric properties. However, we are a a reassured that our quiz items address their primary educational goals based on the GRAT discussions that follow these items. We also engage in debate with students about correct responses and unclear wording and have made several clarifications during early use of the quiz questions. Formal psychometric analysis of quiz questions would be one area for future work.
While our student feedback is generally positive, two constructive themes are that the readings are excessive and the didactic session is too long. Based on this feedback, we are in the process of revising our readings. We are considering eliminating the Carrillo, Green, and Betancourt journal article, as the students seem to be implementing and valuing the Kleinman questions without this background reading. We are also considering eliminating the Spirit Catches You and You Fall Down chapters from our reading list as well. While this reading powerfully demonstrates cultural determinants of health, we are concerned that the session does not adequately engage the subject enough to warrant this prereading assignment. We are currently seeking out additional opportunities for our students to participate in quality community experiences and are adding a school-based teaching experience. As described earlier, adaptations to the didactic session, particularly the application activities, could transform this to a TBL session.
Teaching this curriculum has been a rewarding experience for clinical educators. During group discussions, students have demonstrated growth in their appreciation for the nonbiologic determinants of health and disease. Each month, students have testified that using the Kleinman questions improved their understanding of patient perspectives and their ability to provide patient-centered care. In their individual reflections, students who participate in one of the community experiences frequently describe the experience as deeply impacting both their understanding of and their empathy towards their patients.
